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The Visits of Hassler Whitney to Brazil
Hassler Whitney, In Memoriam
by Ubiratan D'Ambrosio
Beginning in 1975, Hassler Whnney visned Brazil
almost every year until 1985. Regularly, in April orMay
wewould count on him for a months visn toCampinas.
In 19751 was the Director ofthe Mathemalics Instnute
ofthe State Un"ersny ofCampinas (UNICAMP) inBrazil.
We had received a research grant which allowed us to
invite foreign visitors. I was working in Geometric
Measure Theory and was particularly interested inthe late
mathemalical work ofHassler Whnney. But he was such
a renowned mathematician that n was unlikely that he
would accept an invnation to visn a new Malhematics
Instnute in a relatively small town in Brazil, invned by
someonewhom he didnot know personally. Wnh some
hestancn,I dared write tohim. The reply came promptly,
very simple and sincere saying, to my surprise, thal he
was afraid he had not much to offer in Malhematics
because since a few years back he had fully committed
himse~ toMathematics Education. Even though, he was
ready tocome nwe would have interest inhis kind ofwork.
By then we were beginning a major pcoject in Math
and Science Educalion, sponsored by the Organizalion of
American States and Iwas also committing myse~to Math
Education. Whitney's letter was a pleasant surprise and
Iwrote back, invning him as an OAS consullant. The visn
of Hassler Whnney to the Math Education group would
bring to our group, which was struggling for survival
among hard core mathemallcians, some respectabilny.
Indeed, he arrived andinhis affable style got involved
wnh our projects in Math Educalion, visned and lectured
in elementary and secondary schools and to groups of
school teachers and absorbed just about everything we
were trying todo,always offering acute remarks and ideas
for improvement. At the same time he agreed to offer a
few lectures to the Malhematics Insmule, more in the
nalure of malhemalics, about his processes of c,",l ing
~athemalics and about history. Of Course, his presence
" the Malhematics Instnute was a source ofexcnement,
but he was reaily more al ease among Malh EducaJors,
school teachers and children.
Of course,we reserved for him the best hotel intown.
Afew days later hemoved todowntown, toavery simple
hotel, and every year since he would return to the same
hotel. He became known to the people in town, since
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everyday, he was jogging in downtown Campinas. We
would pick him up in the moming and he worked all day
inhis office. He was very excited about his"part B"as he
used tocall asetofnotes he brought in. He became very
excned about Benezet's paper. But he always preferred
tovisn schools. He was eager tosee the schoois, talk to
teachers and children and torevise our work. He devoted
himse~ tous. He would require practically nothing ofthe
formalnies we always have wnh visnors and insisted an
being called Hass. IIwas very easy toplease Hass wnh
aregular family dinner and he loved tobring his violin and
playa duo oratrio wnh my children before they would go
to bed. Then amid good and varied conversalian we
would learn superb lessons of Ine, oflove and ofcare for
mankind. Several colleagues had the same experience
and the return of Hass was always requested. He very
easily accepted invnalions to spend a few days inother
small towns, lecturing and always vlsning schools and
talking wnh children and teachers.
To a number of Malhemalics Educators in Brazil
Hassler Whitney was amost influential figure. I personally
owe him much ofmy views an Malh Education. His first
visn to Brazil and my first contact wnh Hass was when I
had finished my first version ofthe Chapter on "Objectives
and Goals for Mathematics Educalion", for ICME 3, in
Karisruhe. His reaction tomy controversial posdon was
highly posnive. Our friendship and professional ties grew
and a convergence ofviews an Malh Educalian was for
me reassuring and surely the best encouragement I
received to develop what I later called "eth·
nomalhematics". I was reassured ofhis support tothese
controversial ideas when inHelsinki he invned me tobe a
Vice-President of ICMI while he was the President. Our
relations inthe fouryears inthe EC ofICMI were excellent,
always very close to children and to school teachers.
Besides his regular visns toBrazilwe wouldmeet inthree
or four occasions every year in different places. Those
four years were for me a most rewarding and beautiful
human and professional experience.
Wrth Hassler Whnney I learned much about educa-
tion, kindness and, above a1I,1 experienced the company
of someone that revealed, while rejecting pride and ar-
rogance, the highest moral and intellectual standing.
